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East Asian countries have accelerated the process of trade liberalization since the 
finance crisis in 1997. Many kinds of FTAs have been setting up including AFTA, 
JSEPA, and CAFTA. This thesis studies the development of East Asian FTAs with an 
aim to explore the problems and their relative issues, as well as to discuss the strategy 
of China on participating in the free trade in East Asia. 
The thesis firstly analyzes the background and motives of FTAs that have 
established in East Asia, then review the progress of the building of AFTA, CAFTA, 
and JSEPA.  The characteristics of FTAs in East Asia manifest both plus and minus 
of WTO in comparing with the later. A series of index was established in order to  
making an evaluation of AFTA’s social and economic effects as an example of all the 
FTAs in the area. The founding, however, indicate the positive, and the prospect of the 
AFTA is also optimistic, even though there are some limitations. 
The paper pointed out further that whether China and Japan could cooperate or not 
are the key issues confronting the development of FTAs of East Asia. Therefore, the 
both sides should follow the model of "German and French compromise settlement" 
in eliminating their contradiction so as to work together in making more contributions 
to the economic integration of East Asia. Nevertheless, all countries in East Asian 
should pay attention to the long-term interest and to bear the cost with an aim to 
promote the development of Asian FTAs. 
Since the reform and opening, the gravity of China’s economy is rising in both East 
Asia and world economy. China’s attitude toward regional economic cooperation has 
positively changed as well. However, China has not jet formulated its specific strategy 
toward FTA, and lacks the building experience of FTA up to now. With regard  to the 
situation , the paper suggests China should set up “The big China FTA”, which 
includes Mainland, Hongkong, Macao, and Taiwan to learn some experiences. Above 













Asia, that will be beneficial to impulse both its domestic economic reform and the 
development of WTO multi-trade system. 
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第一章  导论 
第一章  导论 
第一节 研究的背景及意义 
20 世纪 50 年代至 90 年代，全球贸易自由化共经历了三次浪潮。20 世纪 90
年代末期，全球贸易自由化出现了加速发展的态势，并表现出不同于前三次浪潮
的新特点，出现了第四次贸易自由化浪潮。在这次浪潮中， 突出的就是出现了
大量的自由贸易区（FTAs）。据WTO统计，截至 2005 年 9 月，正式向其通报的区










变。2002 年 1 月，日本和新加坡签署了“新时代经济合作伙伴关系协定（JSEPA）”，
成立了日本与新加坡之间的 FTA。中国与东盟之间也于 2002 年 11 月签署了关于





于 2006 年 8 月才签署。东南亚各国在建立FTA方面表现十分活跃。一方面，东盟
作为一个地区联盟与一些国家就建立FTA问题进行研究和磋商；另一方面，东盟
主要国家采取了更加灵活的政策，分别寻求与区域外其他国家建立双边FTA。其
中 具典型意义的就是东盟 10 国与日本于 2002 年签署框架协议，决定就建立包
括FTA在内的全面合作伙伴关系问题进行磋商，同时鼓励东盟成员分别与日本就










































                                                        
① 日本与泰国原定于 2006 年 4 月签署双边自由贸易协定，但由于工业垃圾和微生物专利问题而推迟，并
于 2007 年 4 月签定协议。参见：http://www.china.org.cn/market/zhaoshang/hwsq/458499.htm。 



























区（RTA），如东盟自由贸易区；第二种是 RTA 与 RTA 之间（多对多），如正在谈
判中的东盟与欧盟自由贸易区或 RTA 与单方之间（多对 1），如中国—东盟自由
贸易区；第三种是单方与单方成立双边自由贸易区（1对 1），如 JSEPA。 




FTA 的法律依据主要是被纳入 WTO法律框架之内的 GATT 第 24条和根据乌拉
圭回合确定的 GATS 第 5 条。但是也有一些全部由发展中国家组成的 FTA 是依据
GATT/WTO 的“授权条款”建立的。根据 WTO 规则，FTA 在不提高对区域外的贸易
障碍、区域内成员相互之间取消所有贸易障碍和全部谈判 10 年内完成等三个条
件下，可以作为 惠国待遇原则的例外成立，但是如果 FTA 的成立使导致对区域
外的贸易障碍有所提高，则视为违反 WTO 规则。根据“授权条款”建立的 FTA 则
可以享受区别于一般 FTA 的更为宽松的特殊安排。 
二、“东亚”的界定 
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